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DOCTORHood's is Good

BECAUSE

Hood's Cures
It possesses curative power

peculiar to itself, and has a
record of cures unequalled
In the history of medicine
The severest cases of
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Dys-

pepsia, Catarrh and Rheu-

matism have been cured by
it. If you suffer from any
of these complaints give
Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial.

Sold bj all druggist. St per bottle; six for ift.

Gallantry Tlmt Matte a funs.
Whether gallantry is at nil times a good

thing to display In public is a rjufwUon that
was debated mentally by a earful of people
in H road way Friday night. The car was
bound down town, and at fourteenth
street it was comfortably filled. It was
nearly 11 o'clock, and the outpouring
crowd from the Star theater supplied
enough mora passenger to pack tire car
from door to door. Three or four men
were seated, and half a dozen women, all
young, vivacious and apparently robust,,
were standing, Everybody was good na
turod, and as the car bowled along there
was not the slightest manifestation of dis-
comfort, lint there was one very gallant
young man who could not let well enough
alone. He was packed snugly between two
women, whone skirts almost concealed the
lower portion of his body.

By frantic efforts he extricated himself,
and with a polite bow tendered his seat to
A young woman who was contentedly con-

versing with some friends who were also
standing. She glanced ' at the vacated
seat, saw about two inches of space, and
smilingly shook her head. Butthegallant
young man insisted, and, in an effort to
make another bow, knocked a stout woman
with a bundle off her balance. The woman
felUnto the hip of an old gentleman am
the bundle landed among the feathers and
ribbons of a "love of a bonnet" at the
other end of the car.

The startled old gentlemen, in trying to
assist the stout woman to her feet, lost his
silk hat, which, in its downward course,
swept a pair of opera glasses from the lap
of the woman who sat next t o him. Mean-
while the gallant young man was trying to
apologize to the stout woman. He stum-
bled over the feet of one passenger,
knocked a woman's hat awry, and by the
sudden stopping of the car involuntarily
embraced the maiden to whom he had of-

fered his seat. There were muttered signs
of discontent, and the embarrassed gallant
would have left the car but for the nuissss
of humanity packed between him and the
doors. He therefore swung disconsolately
from a strap, bumping against this one
and that, and listening to such feminine
ejaculations as "Well, I never!" "For
goodness sake!" Gracious!" etc. And the
young woman did not take his seat. New
York Times.

The Oame of Chews.

The origin and history of tbe game of
chess is involved in much obscurity. Some
authors say that it was invented during
the siege of Troy to relieve the tediousness
thus imposed upon the Grecian chiefs.
Others refer the invention to the Egyp-
tians and cite a sculpture of the time of
the building of the Pyramids, where a lion
and a unicorn ore depicted as being deep
in the mysteries of tbe game. The Chinese
claim the game as one of their inventions,
and so do several other countries and no-

tions, among them the Ceylonese. They
say that while Kavan, a king of Ceylon,
was undergoing a siege, Beffa, a Hindoo
mathematician, invented the game for the
amusement of his royal master, who was
thus enabled to mimic the movements of
his enemies on the tiny batilelleld before
him.

Although we can find no definite trace of
the game in England prior to its introduc-
tion by the French in the Eleventh cen-

tury, it is known to have been the court
game all over continental Europe at least
fcOO years before. Alplionso, king of Cas-

tile, and Pope Innocent III, both wrote
works on the game, and the second book

printed in t he English language was "The
fiame and Piaye of the Chesse." i,

a Jesuit of Turin, ca'.led the "Chess
Bishop," could play with three different
opponents with' tut seeing oue of the
boards, and talk with the company during
the time of the play, St. Louis Republic,

Clip the fiwt thirty yenrs or more from the
century, sod the setrmont will rejrenent the
term o( the unbounded popularity of Hostel-
ler's Stomscb Bitters. Thfiopnniiiiro the year
lHiMwIUbe sUmnlizcd by the RT)wNnme of a
Venn Almanac of the Bittern, in which the nws,
derivation mid set ton of this s

mediftine will be lucidly set forth. Everybody
should read IU The calendar nod sstronomii'sl
calculations to bo found in this brochure ro al-

ways Hstonifihinsiy accurate, and the atatintie,
untra Hons, humor and other rending matter

rich in In te rent and full 01 prottt. Tim Hontet-te- r

Company of Pittsburg, f's., publish It them-
selves. They more than sixty hands In
the mechanics! work, and more thun eleven
months In the year areconsumed In lis prepara-
tion. It osn be obtained, without cost, of all
drupffiftti and country and In printed In
KngUtdi, French, WeUh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and BpanUh.

An ounce M keeping your mouth shut is
worth s pound of explication.

WORTH KNOWING,

That Allcock's Porocs Plaster la the
highest result of medical science and skill,
and in ingredients and method has never

beenequaled.
That it is the original and genuine por-

ous plaster.
That Allcock's Porous Plastkr never

fails to perform its remedial work quickly
and effectually.

That this fact is attested hy thousands of
voluntary and unimpeachable testimonials
from grateful patients.

That lor rheumatism, weak hack, sciatica,
lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspepsia,
malaria and all local pains it is invaluable.

Tnat when you buy Allcock's Porous
Piaster you obtain absolutely the best
plaster made.

Brakua&th's Pills are a vegetable pur-
gative.

Jngsoii says you never know how empty a man
is until he's full.

If you have no employment, or are being
poorly paid for tbe work you are doing, then
write to B. F. Johnson & Co. of Richmond, Va.,
aud they will show you how to transform

into Trj it
All persona old enough to bear arniB should

be vaccinated.

KEEP EGGS FBKSH AND PRESERVE
, CIUER.

For shipping or for private use preserve with
s cheap, harmless, Bimple

and perfect process. For sale by druggists and
grocurs. Write for circulars.

BNELUHMTPHU & WOOPARD CO.,
Agents, Portland, Oregon.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CORED

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh 1b a blood
or constitutional disease, and iu order to cure It
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mneoits surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure i not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians iu this country
for yearB, and is a regular prescription. It is

composed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly on
tbe mucoUK surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two iiiKredients Is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh, tiend for testi-

monials, free. V. J. CHUNKY & CO.,
Props., Toledo, 0.

Bold by druggists: price, 76 cents.

Use Enameline Stove Polish; no dust, no smell.

Trt Germs a for breakfast

' "WOK VP,
and not down," if you're a suffer-
ing woman. Every one of tne
bodily troubles that come toR women only has a guaranteed
cure in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. That will bring you
safe and certain help.

It's a powerful general, as well
as uterine, touic and nervine, and

Duuag up ana mvtgorates tne
nnt.il'A fpmnla fivefam Tt num.
latos and promotes all the properI functions, improves digestion,

1 enriches the blood, brings refresh--

mn ing sleep, and restores health and
strength.

For ulcerations, displacements, bearing-dow-

sensations, periodical pains, and all
'female complaints" and weaknesses, "Fa-
vorite Prescription " is the only guaranteed
remedy. If it ever fails to beueilt or cure,
you have your money back-I-

every case of Catarrh that; seems
hopeless, you can depend upon Doctor

Sap's Catarrh Remedy for a cure.
It's proprietors are so sure of It that

they'll pay $500 cash for any incurable
case. Sold by all druggists.

A. FELDENHKIM-EK- ,

SOCIETY Leading Jew-
eler of the Pacific
Northwest, keeps a
large stock of all
8KCRKT SOCIETY
BADGES on hand.

BADGES. Best goods at low-e-

figures. Budges
made to order.

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturing
Cases of

ARE CURED BY ST. JACOBS

DROP

J.
rmiitin , Kb1 tiv

Ha HVV M AlUlUUUj J

THE GREAT CURE
for

INDIGESTION

constipation:

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

-- A SPECIFIC FOR

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia
And All Other Blood and Skin Diseases. -

It Is a Dositlve cure for all those nalnful. dolt.
cate complaints and complicated troubles and
weaknesses common among our wives, mothers
and daughters.

xne enect is immediate and lasting. Two or
three doses of Da. Pardee's Remedy taken daily
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act-
ive, and will entirely eradicate Irom the system
all traces of Scrofula, Bait Eheum, or any other
form of blood disease.

No medicine ever introduced In this countryhas met with such ready sale, nor given nuch
universal satistactlon whenever used as that of
Da. Paadbk's Remedy.

This remedy has been used In the hospitals
throughout the old world for the past twenty-riv-

years as a specific for the above diseases,
and it has and will cure when all other
remedies fall.

Send for pamphlet of testimonials from those
who have been cured by its use. Druggists sell
It at fl.OO per bottle. Try it and be convinced.
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Francisco.

KIDNEY,
e uunio oy

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Cures Brlght's Disease. Retention or
of Urine, Pains In the Back, Loins or

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Genera
Debility. Female Weakness aud Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness, Headache, Jsundice, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation aud Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACT AT O MI Eon the Kidneys, I.lverand Bowels, restoring them to a healthy ac-
tion, and CIIHKN when all other medicines
fail. Hundreds have been saved who have been
given up to die by friends and physicians.

SOLD BI ALL DBUC.OI8T8.

PRINTERS g
AND

PMM.KHFtK
j. v vuiv ju u

--WILL FIND A FULL LINE OF

TYPE
Presses,

Printing Material and Machinery
For sale at lowest prlcea and meat advantageous

terms at

Palmer & Rey Type Faundry

Cor. Front and Aider Streets,
POBTLAWo, QB.

Write (or pmwa and terau before buying elwwhere.

ITOTHNO KLB8 known by molstnrHAVE likeperpirftUQji,oueemtenwluihii
bes vtario. Thin form and BlIWIT.

YOU 5LBKD1H O or PUOUUDIM Q J iUid
TIELD AT OKOB TO

DR. PILE R&MEDY,GOT Whian tvtui dirwilly on pnaxm a(Teoied,
lorbBtiimorB,ElUyiltolynB6lftwtriiS

PILES permiieatf?nr. Prios fiBo. DruggisLs
ernwU. Ur.Sttwako.PhUftda.pl.ift.fi,

n Plw'l Kemedy tor iMmn u UuBeL Easiest tn nan. .,

Hood's PIHs Pure Oon.tlpstinu bv Tutor-
ing tile puriMtaltiuacUonof the ultmeutitrr paiml.

SSctS.
&Jcts.,and
1 1.00 per B
Oue cent Adoae.

This Grhat Oouoh Cl'bb promptly cures
where all others faiL Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it baa no rival;
hao cured thousands, and will curb Ton tr
taken In time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For ft Lame Baca or Chst, use
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTBR.2&0.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

H&vevou Catarrh' This remedv is sruaraiw
teed to cure you. Price, 50 eta. Injector free.

Brooklyn llote
;

2 Bash St., Sao Francisco.

This favorite. hotel is under the management
of CHARLES MONTGOMERY, and is as good if
not the best Family aud Business Men's Hotel
in San Francisco.

IIUIUG UUilJIUUdl UUIdiUQ UliGAUGIIGUl
s service and the highest standard of

respectability guaranteed. Our rooms cannot be

surpassed Ur neatness and comfort. Board and
room per day, 1.25, 11.80, $1.76 and board
and room per week, 7 to (12; single rooms 60c
to II. Free coach to aud from hotel.

EOCENE.
Is a Special brand of Burning Oil, which we

manufacture expressly for FAMILY USE.
IT IN A PEBPKCT ILLUMINATOR.

IT IN H1U11 FIKK TEST.
IT la OF UNIFORM QUALITY.

We guarantee It to be the highest possible
OBADE OP ILLUMINATING! OIL. Ask for it

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

MASQUERADES, PARADES,
f I ATM K THEA'riflVAI.S.

Everything in the above line. CoBtumes, Wigs,
Beards, Properties, Opera and Play Books, etc.,
furnished at greatly reduced ratCB and in supe-
rior quality by the oldest, largest, bent renowned
and therefore mly rdfoble Theatrical Supply
House on the Pacific Coast. Correspondence so-

licited. Goldstein & Co., 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell
street, also 821! Market street, San Francisco. We

supply ail Tfifoters on the Coast, to whom we re-

spectfully refer.

FRA ZER AXLE

BestintheWorlflnnrinr
Get the 6snaiB8lhnr Anr
FRA VK WOOT.RKI .Ar.nt. Pc.rtl.nd, Or.

Portland, Oregon.
A. P. Abmstkonq, Principal.

J.. A. Wbsco, Secretary.
KW Beautiful Catalogue Free. J

N. P. N. II. NO.S24--H. V. N. D.No.601

OIL. PROMPT AND SURE.

IF YOUB BUSINESS DOES NOT PAY.
Chickens are easily and successfullyIT raised by using the Petaluma n- -

cubatprs and Brooders. Our -

list ruled natalofrne teMx all ahnut It.

0 btuuity, kindnosft, nitrify.
Are Woman4 ouliluitt dower;

Rftnt) ftwi'tit, mtil cvpn m fair Its she
Heuv'n'tt utAr, Barilt's iuvtii-b- fttfwerl

But though w sham Id Uim you claim
Vim, who my heart powtm- w-

1 vnw to love you nil lliu wmm,
And Inve you none Um Iwm.

For 1 will love yon for low's swoot Mike.
Thtttoari thin world transform-- A

irttfdd. iii thv Amurt mutts,
A!lllU(w 'midst iliehioruu

That, with one loach, old lwls can break
And for old wrongs atuiio,

Tiieu Iwt me love for love's ttwm sake.
And love's iwnt mtkn alwml

HJeorife Uoiiulu In Academy.

Water fmm a Growing Vine.
The explorer Coudreau fonod awhile

wbile WHiidortng amonjj; tlie Tumuc-H-

mac niouiiUtiuH, hi the wernera part of
Guiana, that it watt not ucceHHury for bis
wen to Ufwwnd a creek wlion they
wanted a drink of water. A vine known
as the wutervine is found all through t hat
region. It yields an abundant supply of
excellent drinking fluid whenever It Is
called upon. This vine grotfs toahp.Kht
of sixty tontuuty fwt. It in usually atiout
as tbiuk an the uppw part of the human
arm. It winds Itaelf loowty around tree,
fllamhera up to thair mi mm its and then
falls down perpendicularly to the ground,
where it take root again.

The natives out thin vine off at the
ground and then, at a height of atiout nix
or seven feet, they cut it again, which
leave in their band a very stout piece of
wood a little longer than tiieniHelvm. In
order to obtain it wip they raise the lower
end of the vine upon Home mipport and ap-

ply the upper end to their mouths, Tbe
auction of the vim, while showing a
month, apparently compact aurfaoe, is

pierced wit-- many little vein, through
which the aap flows freely, blx feet of the
vine gives about a pint of water which in

slightly swtwt to the ttmte, Cowlreao aavs
that it quonohea thirxt as nftectfrely as
water from tbe moat refreshing brook.
New York Sun.

nventurs and Imv,
There is no doulit tlmt inventors do not,

as a rule, make good lovers. The man
whoa? brain is full of some great mechani-
cal project, whose heart ami soul are cen-

tered on t be achievement of aome wonder
of wheel or pulleys, or fire or ateam, has
not much room for tbe softer feelinga
which supply so much of the poetry of
cnrnttion humanity. Hi love is given to
his invention. Uf it he dreams by day a
well as by night; for it he makeii hl sacri-
fices, undergoes privations and waits and
laiKtrs with Hocb patient endurance.

He will often woo and marry, after the
manner of meu, but he will never become
the "moonstruck," lovelorn individual
which more purposeless men are capable
of Iteooming. He will Ik a businesslike
rather than an ardent lover, and will make
a dut iful ruther than uu affectionate

the romance of his life is his life's
work, his invention, uud as tlmt goes well
or ill no will bin heart be light or heavy.
Castien's Mugozine.

Keedtework In the toventh Century.
Before the end of the Seventh century

needlework wax curried to great perfection
in convent, where It was used, for the em-
bellishment of the church and the decora-
tion of priestly robes. Artist did not think
it U'tieat h their dignity to trace the pat-
terns used for embroidery in their natural
colors. A certain religious lady, wishing
to embroider a sacerdotal vestment, asked
no lean a personage than St. Iunstan, then
a young muu, but already noted for his
artiKtic tiki II and taste, to draw t he flowers
and figures which she afterward worked
in gold thread. Wonmu's Work.

A Warn lot; to PsrenU.
Over and over again it has been asserted

that it is uot the Iwnt, but one of the worst
tbiugs to do with our boys, to make them
clerks; but parents, it would seem, do uot
think so. There are at this moment over
300 names on the list of applicants for the
next vucaucy at a londou bank where the
seniority principle is in force, and the

would begiu at rather lean than forty
pounds a year. At a large iusurauce office
there are 1K0 waiting for the ftmt chance.
London

Substitute far a Diamond..

It has been found that half burned arc
carbons will cut glass. Containing as
they do mauy of tbe characteristics of tbe
diamond, this is not surprising. Unfor-

tunately the street arah has discovered
this fact and now amuses himself by
scratching plate glass windows and doing
other destructive work. The only remedy
is for tiie lamp trimmer to leave no frag-
ments of the caudles in the streets. New
York Telegram.

Qaeer Ideas About Birds.
The blackbird and thrush are "wander-

ing souls" whose sins must be expiated on

earth, bene they are forced to endure the
rigors of winter. Rooks, jackdaws, bats,
hawks and owls are animated by toot sou Is,
The wagtail is called the "devil's bird,"
fur no other reason, I suppose, than that it
cleverly evades the missiles thrown at it.
A dead wagtail is a rara avis. Irish Times,

A Powerful Explosive.
The most wonderful and the most pow-

erful explosive known is said to be chloride
of nitrogen. It is believed to be the only
substance that will explode on coming in
contact with a bright beam of light,
whether the beam be from an electric light
or the Hun. Philadelphia Ledger.

The members of the Japanese club in
New York city issue a Japanese news
paper. It is printed on a hektograph, and
ouly a small number of copies are made.
It la intended chiefly for the Information
of their friends at home.

In Vienna they have single word for
an occurrence very common with them in
winter the bursting of a water pipe. This
Is the word: "Honhquellenwasser liefera n

Barohrenfatalitaton."

The mean descent of the Ohio river from
the juuctlon of the Alleghany and the
Wonoitgahela to the MiKissippt is about
tX inches per mile, the distance being 975

xnilua.

The Oranlwrewut Sandwrrh Man.

Too much enterprise sometimes defeats
itself. The erase for advertising by means
of a big set Btieue iu u show window doubt-
less has its uses but it would shock the
great merchants who pay the bills if they
could see exactly how the scheme some-
times worked. a window hod been
decked out the :t her day whether in the
capital or the metropolis makes no differ-
ence and before it were gathered repre-
sentatives, both small and great, of the
public who were to be captured by the free
show. What did they see? Not one detail
of the elaborate display prepared for their
benefit, but instead four huge sandwich
boards advertising the similar wares of a
rival.

It was not a deep laid scheme on the
part of the rival either. He had simply
sent out a brigade of such irresponsible
citizens as are willing to be employed as
peripatetic business announcements, with
instructions to keep where the largest
crowd was to he found. Attracted both
by the throng and by the scene in the win-
dow they hud placed themselves in the
front rank of spectators, and by leaning
their boards in a row against the glass,
hod transformed the costly advertisement
of the wealthier house into a free boom for
the cheap one. Kate Field's Washington.

TalUes Cats.
Conditions other than those of mere

breeding seem to have much influence
on the development of physical charat
ter in cats. In oue authenticated case a

tabby, which had lost her tail by having
that appendage run over, gave birth in
ber next litter to three stump tailed kit-

tens out of seven. The Manx cat is not
the only tailless variety. In the Crimea
is found knottier kind of cat which has
no tail. The domesticated Malay cat
has a tail that is only about f the '

twial length, and very often it is tied by
nature in a sort ot knot which cannot be

straightened out. Interview in Wash-

ington Star, ;:!,.',

Tbe Color of the Itye.
The color uf the trie in not uniform in

any eye. Some eyee hare spots, others

stripes, still others blotches of white,
green, blue, yellow and black, and the
eye take its color from the predomi-
nance of ouohuo. An eye that is con-

sidered gray will often be composed of
black and yellow. An eye that is thought
to be brown will be very dark red, with
spots of yellow or bine. St.

'

Don't buy any but the Petaluma if you want strong, vigorous chicks
We are Pacific Coast Headquarters for Bone and Clover Cutters, Mark-
ers, Books, Caponiting Tools, Fountains, Flood's Roup Cure, Morris
Poultry Cure, Creosozone the great chicken-lic- killer and every other
article required by poultry raisers. See the machines in operation at
our exhibit with the Norwalk Ostrich Farm, Midwinter Fair, hatching
osiriuheg turd all kltidH of eggs,
to iu.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

('ataloKue free: If vol, want It. writs
IIIWtlOAIUK UU.,
Main btleet, Fetalunia, Cal,

CURED BY THE USE OF

my Husband was relieved from au old ease or

boy cured ontirely of INFLAMMATORY KliHC
uouju gei oia una no guna, xoan in xniwwif

MB i, v. n 'K.HJL

RHEUMATISM

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
Astoria. Oregon. Januarv 10. I can state with cleunrft that bv the un of

HWKfi'B BJdVJLAijfiiu KiiffliciJi
KHKL'MATlbM audmy youngest
MAiuu wubu uu oust Qouwri

old ww tovm DBDttaiawi
h Wk . 1'. tiaHlUju, Warms, fa, '
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